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Yovir Nose
That I» whaAim should breathe throuck 

—not your month.
Bnt there may be times when four ear 

tarrh Is so bad yob can't breathe through It 
Breathing through the month la alwayw 

bad lor the longs, and It Is especially S» 
T,„„ T T, Frizell will occupy the i when their delicate tlasuee have been wea*J 

pulpit of St! John’s chnrçh, Brockville, , g- * ^JSSSSS^eSSSST * “* 
on Sunday next. ' SiKÆSTBÛ

__Mrs Weese and child, alter n |elt bRd- there was a ringing In his ears-
• her sister. Mrs. Poland, have and be could not breathe through one odvisit to ber mater, m Malone his nostrils not clear bis head,

returned to their home in ma on , Atter trying several catarrh specific» 
■«^ V * from which he derived no benefit, he WSB
a x • —, completely cured, according *o his OW»

Moore, ot Ivisex statement, by

__A case ol scarlet fever is in town
! at present.

—Mrs. Jno. Poland is on a visit to 
relatives at Malone, it.Y.

• J —Mr. and Mrs. Anson Hill leave 
/tomorrow for their new borne in 
Toronto.

NEW TIN SHOP S ALL THE HEWSJMMâWW ammrn a»— 8 0F THE T0WN W

ATHENS. <Knooïd°sLnd, * ■■■—*1 11 —Mias D. Klyne spent last *eek
the guest of Harlem friends.

_ _ - —The Farmersville lodge I.O.O.F.

MILK GINS I MILK CANS I . . . . . . . ~
Milk Pails and Strainers

The Events ol the Weak 
Chronicled for Reporter

—Horses are commanding high 
prices in this vicinity this spring.

—Mrs. D. Fisher spent put of last 
week the guest of her son, in Brook- 
ville.

__Miss Arnold returned on Saturday
evening from a visit to friends at 
Algonquin.

—Misa Laura Bullie attended the 
erewski concert in Ottawa on Tues 

day of last week.
—Mr. and Mrs. E. DeWolfe, of

Good Patterns* I *°*#WI’

Eavetroughing receives special to”^
«•M-nrvl-irVn X—The B. & Wr-Railway received 3
£Luu6I1Tj1UU I car loads of ties ' which have been

Cheese Factory Supplies and re
pairing promptly attended to

__Mr. Homer
county, was in ^n on Saturday Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
attending the funera Thla great medicine radlealty and per
Annie Rosa. \ manently cures catarrh by cleansing tha

The annual Art School #xamin- blood and building up the whole «gfem. 
at- will be held at the High School, j Hoow.fo—.fo.fo-fo-E-m'.EfoS 

here, on Saturday, April 26th, at 
a.m. Inspector Johnston will preside.

__Miss Paul, who has been station
ed at Fort Simpson, B. 0., as a 
missionary, while in Athens on Sunday 

guest of Miss Ethel Blanchard.

A—Mr. Jno. A. Rappell has plan&d 
aVroSfir hedge about his residence on
Elgin street.

—The sale of the Isaac Rolieson 
estate takes place on Saturday at the 
Gamble House.

__Dr. Stanley S. Cornell left on
Monday for a two weeks’ sojourn in 
New York City.

8
X-Mr. W. F. Earl is fitting oWt lhe 
Phitlipsville cheese factory. V 

—Hemp caipets worth 18c v>* for 
15c yd. at Baird Bros., Brock ville.

Mr. Wm. Steacy expects his new 
crasher and engine here in a few

placed on the track in this vicinity.
__A large number of counterfeit

Dominion two dollar bills are in circula
tion at the present time throughout the 
province. • __

, , , - —Miss Ethel Mott, of Athens, is
Enamelled Ware is of the latest styles vigitlng her aunt> Mrs. Charlotte

Bartholomew street,

__Robt. Latimer, of Glen Buell, has
cows irJwas a

—Mr. Geo. Gainford’s duck present 
ed him with rather a large egg the 
other day which weighed 4f ounces, 
and measured 8J inches in circumfer

lately purchased two fine Jersey 
from J. B. McMurchy, of Gananoque. days.

__The advertising wagon of Con
sumers Tea Co., of Newburgh passed 
through town on Saturday afternoon

__There will be no service in àt.
Paul’s Presbyterian church on Sunday 
evening next, owing to the inability of 
the pastor to be present.

__Mr. Robt. Joynt, who has been so
seriously ill at the residence of his 
sister, Mrs. D. G. Peat, is recovering 
nicely after his long illness.

__Miss Davison, the trained nurse
who has been in attendance on Mr. R. 
Joynt for the past six or eight weeks, 
has returned timber home at Lyn.

line of Cooking Stoves. —White cottons free from dressing 
worth 7c yd. for 5c yd. at Baird Bros., 
Brockville.

—D. Fisher has a fine lot of carriages 
ready for spring delivery, 
ad. in next issue.

Call in and see our

Our Agate and 
and best finish.

Call in and see us,

eiice.
9VAlfred White, of the Township of 
Yonge. died on Monday, at the 
residence of his son, James White, 
at the Tin Cap, aged 100 years and 1 
month. He was bom on March 18th, 
1802, and was much respected ui the 
township, where he was a lifelong 
resident.

—Mr. Tbos. Kilborn, of Brockville, 
while going over the old homestead on 
the Lyn road the other day, unearthed 
an old charcoal pit, which had been 
operated by his father 66 years ago 
finding therein pieces of charcoal of 
that early- date in a perfect state of 
preservation.

—McKenna—Alguire —A quiet 
wedding was solemnized in St. Patrick s 
church, Ottawa, on Wednesday last, 
April 9th, by Rev. Father Whalen, 
the contracting parties being. Mr. 
John McKenna, of Ottawa, and Mrs. 
R. B. Alguire, of Athene. The newly- 
married couple arrived in Athens on 

—Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Green, ot gaturdliy evening and have since been 
Oak Leaf, entertained a number of receiving t|,e congratulations of their 
their friends to a progressive pedro friendg 
party at -heir cosy home there last 
Friday evening.

—New Bakery—Mr. George W.
—A number ot municipalities in this Scott, of Smith’s Falls, has started a 

province are paying bonuses to farmers new bakery in Atironto to be known 
for the erection of wire fences facing a8 the “ Domestic.” Mr. Scott is an 

CUSTOM GRINDING well and | the main roads, and find that they are experienced baker and may be expect-
_J only affording passable roads but ed to furnish his patrons with good
reduce or escape expenses in keeping bread. George is well end favorably 
them open by the traditional method— known to Athenians, he having 
shovelling. spent several years here.

Stephenson, 
Brockville.—Times. Look fur kie

whether you want to buy anything or —Mr. Griffin, of the Township of 
Yonge, has a hen which lays eggs 
weighing about a quarter of a pound 
each. Not a bad kind of hen to 
own.

V,__Mr. Wm. Jacobs is putting a
substantial addition to his residence on 
Victoria street.

__Flour Prices Reduced.—Good
time to lay in a supply ofjextra quality 
and good value at. the Athens Grain 
Warehouse.

—David Murphy will again make 
cheese at Ormond. Ont. He leaves lor 
the scene of bis summer labors on 
Thursday morning.

—The Chisholm Mine. —Experts 
visited Chisholm’s nickel and molyb
denite mines near Enterprise on 
Saturday, on the Bay of Quinte Rail
way, and report the mine 
promising and the deposit very large, 

ying a good percentage of molyb
denite.—Kingston News.

not.

JOHNSON A LEE, Props,

ATHENS LUMBER YARD Athens Grain Warehouse 
Sash and Door Factory.

__Among the many odd surprises
with which Athens people bear, is 
of " painted poultry,” but we are. not 
sure whether rouge or Sherwio— 
Williams’ paint was used.

__Messrs. A. E. Donovan and R. J.
Green, of Athens, were nominated to 
contest the riding of South I^eds in 
the Conservative interest on Thursday 
last at Delta, but withdrew. ,

one

__The Epworth League of the
Methodist church have undertaken to 
raise $100 towards rebuilding the new 
church. We feel sure the citizens Will 
assist in this worthy object.

__Mrs. C. H. Elliott has disposed of
the old Baptist church bell to the 
counties’ commissioners. The bell has 
been purchased for use at the House of 
Industry.

For Sale
For Sale at Lowest Prices :

CLAPBOARDS, 
FLOORING,
WOOD CEILING,
LATH.
SHINGLES,
DOORS,
SASH
MOULDINGS,
WATER &WH E Y TAN KS 
CISTERN TUBS, 
BARREL STAVES,
&c,, &c., &e.

BRAN,
SHORTS,
PROVENDER,
OATS,
HAY,
FLOUR,
SEED GRAIN, 
&c., &c., Ac.

__Mr. Cyrenas Palmer, of Grand
absence of over 

in town on Fri-
veryRapids, Mich., after an 

thirty five veais, was " 
day last calling on his old friends here. 
He received a cordial welcome.

carr

■j(_The funeral of the late James 
Fenlong, of Greenbush, wjs held here 
on Saturday. Service 
church of the Holiness Movement 
where Rev. A. T. Warren conducted 
the last sad writes, after which the re
mains were interred in the Methodist 

A large gathering of 
their

__The Thousand Island Sun is cele
brating its first anniversary, 
is an up -to dqte journal, and from the 
large number of advertisements found 

Highest price in CASH paid for I 0n its pages must be thriving under
its able management.

The Sun
held in thewas

__A ladv who lives in Athens sent
Inspector Connolly the price of a single 
admission to the concert in aid of the 
General Hospistal. How many 
are willing to help the poor sick child
ren, for whom our boys and girls are 
working so hard 1 Every cent goes first 
to buy the cots, and then what is left 
to support them. Will you be next to 
help ua 1 All moneys acknowledged.-, 

i, -—Recorder.
—It may not be generally known _On Friday last in or&îr td. 

that there is a statutory penalty of -kly demolish the steeple of the 
$15 against any maker of maple syrup J|ethodigt churcb, fire was appled and 
who offers the same for maple syrup, so(m accompushed the desired end. 
when the product is adulterated sfith o|)e time th>1 fire descended so that 
either cane or beet sugar. It may be ^ n t0 „ej. a headway in the roof, 
a little late to send out this waiting Thefi the .. invincible,” Athens fire 
for this year but some vendors nti a • wa8 brought into play and 
thousand miles from Athens would do 8ucceeded ;n quenching the flames, 
well to keep the item in mind hntil Nq(; ml)ch damage was done, beyond 
next season. 1 making a number of bystanders excited

—Baseball Meeting.—A meeting j for a time until the flames were got 
Hhe Athens High School Bas(\all j under control.

Club was held on Thursday last in 
lecture room of the school, 
tion of officers resulted as follows :—
Pres., F. C. Anderson ; Rec. Sec.,
Thos. Whaley ; Fin. Sec., A. G.
Parish ; Committee, G. S Barber, E.
Barker ; H. Jones and Jas. Cobey.
The club has som - very promising 
material and with some practice an 
excellent team should be put into tbe

all kinds of GRAIN.CASH Paid for :
HEMLOCK,

and BASSWOOD LUMBER,
ASH and BASSWOOD 

STAVE BOLTS.

more cemetery.
friends were pr« sent to pay 
respects to the deceased.

—The Scribe of the Reporter's 
houseboat, Lab-ne o tah. and steam 
launch, Sport, will be launched to- 

Some minor re-

ASHPINE,

WHITE notquickly done.
monow, (Thursday), 
pairs are being made on the house
boat this spring including a new stove 
lor the cook’s galley, new rudder lever, 
lew sail ropes and a water tank for 

About the last of

Lumber Yard and Grain Warehouse 
Sazh and Door Factory.
Sta' e Mill.

Geo. A. Lee, Foreman
Ira M. Kelly, 
Hairy Gillord,

_Wm. Hillis has had several sheep 
killed by dogs daring this spring. On 
Friday one was kiVed outright and a 
couple of others were badly torn and 
they will yery likely die. Some
body will baye a nice little sum to pay 

of these days if the identity of the 
sheep killers can be established.

move

W G- PARISH, Owner ie toilet room, 
lia week a trip will be made down 
ie lake in search of a string of ten-

B. W. & S. S. M. Hinders.some
GRAND TRUNK system soon I '__House cleaning is now on. Every

housewife knows how necessary it is to 
watch for bed bugs as they will, by 
some book or crook, get into tbe best 
of house keeper’s beds. We have,

remedy

ÏRailway .Time-Table. __A subscriber asks : “ What is a
jack pot, that I read about once in a 
while, and what seems to be the 
difficulty in getting it open 1” A jack 
pot is one for properly cooking fish, 
and is especially recommended for 

It has a time lock, over the

Special Colonist Rates.
During March and until April 

30th, 1902. to Western and Pa
cific Coast points.

:

>
going eastgoing west

after experimenting, got a 
known as “ Bugicidi ”—a sure death 
to bed hugs, cockroaches, etc. It has 
been tried.by many and all pronounce 
it the best they have ever used. Ask 
for it and you will find it is tiie stuff. 
—J. P. Lamb & Son.

Mall and 
Express 
Arrives

Mall and 
Express 
Leaves

—The services in St. Paul’s Presby 
Sabbath evening last 

very interesting. The pulpit 
was occupied by the Rev. J. R. Frizell 
who preached an eloquent

weak man of tho Old 
lie took a text from

STATIONS.
The elecsuckers.

combination of which millions ot 
people haye burned the midnight cil in 
vain."

tenan church on 
wereA.M.P.M.

jEET I $47.20
Nelson I 
Robson

$44.70 
EE1" 1 $44.80
Colorado \Springs 
Denver \ 

uebio | 
alt LaltcCityJ

SSL ! «49.00

Seattle
Victor! 10.80

10.15
t Brockville
SLyn Je G.T R. 
fLyn B.W.& S.S.M 10.05
^Seeley’s 
§Lees 
gFortliton
m'e
t Athens

sermon on3.30
— Village Verse Stories.—The 

above is the title ot a book of stories 
conceits told in rhyme bv Mr.

It is a

the “ Strong 
Testament.”
Judges 16 : “ The Phillietines be upon 
thee Sampson ... And he wisht not 
that the Lord bad departed from him.” 
He brought forth how many young 
men of to day are much lil^e' 
in that they allow their ' virtue apd 
manhood to be shorn from them and 
then are hound captive to sin. 
choir lent several beautiful anthems 
which added much to the interest of

3.45
8.55

9.514.04 und
Crawf. C. Slack, of Athens, 
readable and most entertaining book, 
and some of the pieces have a decided 
literary value. Mr. Slack is a genius 
in his way, though a modest one, as he 
says his book is “ not a great work,” 
and all he claims for it is, that “ it is a 
common work intended for a common 
folk.” It is more than that, however, 
ami can be read' with pleasure and 
profit by move pretentious people. The 
look is also a credit to the Athens 
Reporter office, where it 
It should have an extensive sale, and 
we shall be glad to hear that Mr. Slack 
has realized something handsome for 
his quaint brain work.—Gananoque 
Reporter.

SEEDS9.464.09ISpokane,
9.884.18 9.32 field.

/ £_Death of Miss Ross. — Among 
,fhç many deaths' that have occurred in 
Athena during the winter, none has 
been more sincerely felt than has been 
occasioned by the death of Miss 
Annie Ross, daughter of Mr. James 

Deceased had been ill tor

4.23 Rather early for Seeds, 
but we wish all to know 
that we have a fresh 
supply from best growers.

9.26 Sam pson4.30
4.50 9.04§Soperton 

§ Lvndburfrt 
t Delta 
t Elgin 
SiForfar 
gfrosby 
fNewboro 
f Westport

8.565.03 8.60 The5.13
8.301 5 33 

; e 4D 
5 47

j 6.00
I 6.15

8.21 Groceries3.15 the service.
y —The death occurred Friday of one of 
Aur most respected residents in the 
ylevson of Mr. Smith Wiltse, after a 
long and painful illness, at the residence 
of his son, Mr. Clayton Wiltse. De
ceased was a man well esteemed in 
Athens where he has spent all his life- 

He leaves to mourn his loss

Ross.
several months past and endured un
told sufferings until the angel of peace 
spirited her away on Thursday even
ing Mi»s Ross was in her 26th year, 
and during her illness she was support 
ed by her Christian grace and patience, 
which made it a pleasure for those 
about her to minister to her wants.

—Every person who in his business She was a skilled musician, being, children : two sous and three
life has dealings with a large number until she was compelled by ill health daugl,tev8—Mrs. A. J. Lo- e, Lyncl- 
of people, is grateful for occasional to retire from her position, organist m h(. Mrs A \y. Truesdall, Sheb- 
wnrrla of approbation, and in that George street Methodist church, Brock- ovml • Mich. ; Mrs. G. E. Thomas, of 
connection we would make heartfelt ville. Miss Ross was a member of the ghenimdoah> l„wa ; John, of Escott, 
acknowledgement of approbation for Canadian Order of Chosen Friends and anJ ylayton at hon e. The funeral 
the manv kind letters and words of the local lodge placed a beautiful yump,yJ was held to the Methodist 
apiroval being received at present b. -quet of flowers on her coffin and church wllere Rev. W E. Reynolds 
from friends who are renewing their mam I" sted their respect by attending conducted service. The Reporter joins 
subscriptions to the Reporter for an the funeral in a body. There was also ^ m friends in expressing syto
other year. We have sought faithfully a bouquet of roses from the choir of

.....* - “ ~s £ SSiÆaSJÎriSÎ -».«*«,** P-.r;.
.lurch, u. l . „,cth fiom II H. occh,,«l b, . Mu, Paul, - ™l.rmd 
Moore, who came all the way from missionary from Fort Simpson, B.C.
Essex Co. to attend the funeral. The Miss Hall was sent out there under 
funeral, on Saturday afternoon, was the auspices of the
largely attended, ai d was held to of the Methodist church. She gave
Christ church, where Rev. Rural a very vivid rectal of the customs 
Dean Wright conducted the last manneis and ways of living of th 
sad rites. The pall bearers were: H. men of that faraway distnctalso
H. Moore, Jasper Moore, H. Berney, that they were anxious ^.embrace
B. Wright, E. A. Pickrell, and T, R. religion, (which was strange after thci
Beale. The many friends join in ex- long period of darkness), B°?8. " ; a-q i — T q 4-4-nr* ft 
tending heartfelt sympathy to the générai rule conscientious!ly fHood y , (jelOTy, J_J©t»bUC0
bereaved father and family in their their principles. e a r , qr|H RrldlSll »
irreparable loss. Mr. and Mra. Ross ; whole was very instructive and enter- aUQ XldiUlSU.
wish through the Reporter to ektend taining to al presen .espeav^y- aatbfied that this is true.
to the citions of Athens and surround- Bolton, ’'ho,“Br"edouf ̂ Sno^towrf ^ïe phone or mail orders given 
ing country their heartfelt thanks £r chard daughto^ ow ^ Jelep
the many kind acts and sympathy ex-1 man, Mr A. vy. > , ,
tended during the sickness, death and ed at this mission. The choir rendered 
burial of their daughter Artie. appropriate music during the service.

8.05
7.50 A choice, fresh stock of 

'-good goods at moderate 
A tria’ convinces

reduced* mtes and allFor tickota at
nforination, npp’ printedJas. Mooney. ^Geiger,

Supt.E. A.
prices.
Leave your order and 
have it delivered.
A fuil line—constantly on 
hand — of GlaSS- 

Crock-

G. T. FULFORD,
O.T.K. City Passenger Agent —Subscribe for the Reporter— 

$1.00 a year.

FOR HORSE BILLS, ETC. ware, 
ery, Etc

In Confect ion-
have a fresh

on
weery,

supply of Newport Choco
lates on hand.

AREPORTERGIVE
ÏBE CHANCE

G. A. MeCLARY
__Hr. Victor Rhodes has arrived in 1 Reporter just as good a paper

Medicine Hat with his stock. He village and the country round as we 
experience on possibly could. Considerable money 

has been expended for additions to the 
plant, to the end that the paper might 

At a meeting of the young men of 1H. 8lways well-printed and readable. 
Athens in Lamb’s Hall last week the E,iei, week our effort has been to get 
following committees were appointed a|| tlit- news )>08.-ible. And we have 
to secure everything necessary to put a not been asleep to the fact that a 
baseball club in the field this coming newspaper can lie made a power for 

D. B.r White, E. S. Clow eood j„ the community and have 
sought, in a humble way, to cast onr 
influence on the side of right and

civic

isMi# (1 li t in this 
A i on du y mint vicing that the 

t the isivc Robot vit estate

.— 1 i< is 
office oil
executors <
■wiil sell l>v publie at ction at. the Arm- 
strong Hi use. Atluns, on Saturday 
April 19th at 2 p nn. all the real estate 
of ti e laic Mr. R"l 'sen ConsisUng 
of 6 parcels as follows 1st, the brick 
house on Wiltse street : 2nd, vacant 
lot on PeaH street : 3rd, house on 
Hem v street kn wi, as the Barnett 
proper! c : 4th, house ami 1 itcve of land 

Wiltse st. known as the Geo. Slack 
înoiierty ; 5th, village house and lot 
ueai the'dock at Charleston ; 6th, part 
of lot 5 in 10 con. of Yonge, »ood lot, 
containing 30 acres. Also a spring 
wagon, open buggy, l'otash kettle 
cooler, sled and other articles. Any ot 
the properties can be inspected on 
.pplication to I. C. Algune, Athens.

R, B. Heather,passed through quite 
the way out.

an
W. M. S.

Has now on hand, besides his 
large stock of home grown

SOSES, VIOLETS & CARNATIONS
some very fine—

season :—
and C. R. McIntosh appointed to 
secure a field ; A. J. Stack and C. W. 
Arnold, a canvassing committee. Mr. 
McIntosh was elected chairman and A.

The committee

justice, moral and cleaniy living, 
pride and advancement. And while 
the homely old saying, “you can’t 
please all the people all the time," is 
far from being forgotten, we are grati
fied to know that our work during the 
past year has pleased a goodly majority 
of them.

J. Slack, secretary, 
h»ve recommended the field owned by 
S. A. Taplin, back of A. E. McLean’s 
residence. When the canvassing com
mittee calls on you give them a hearty 
welcome.

R. B. Heather, - Brockville
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